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53 Sheringham Drive, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 350 m2 Type: House

Bruce Liu

0424576188
Jackie Ji

0375037842

https://realsearch.com.au/53-sheringham-drive-wheelers-hill-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-liu-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-wheelers-hill-
https://realsearch.com.au/jackie-ji-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-wheelers-hill-


$1,216,000

Nestled on a large corner block within low-maintenance landscaped gardens, this elevated three bedroom residence

merges luxurious interior spaces with high-end fixtures and fittings to deliver exceptional livability in a peaceful and

private setting.High ceilings and expanses of glass promote natural light flow and a sense of space, while warm timber

floors, electric blinds, and the extensive use of stone, double glazed windows and designer décor create a wonderful

warmth throughout.The brilliantly articulated and beautifully proportioned floorplan delivers family functionality with

effortless ease. Upon entry, the sun-drenched open plan living and dining domain opens out through glass sliders to an

expansive partly covered deck for relaxed alfresco living amidst private, leafy surrounds.A sublime gourmet kitchen

unites stone finishes, quality appliances, generous breakfast bar, and walk in panty for refined daily living and effortless

entertaining. Still on the ground level a guest master suite or third bedroom is complimented by its own luxe ensuite and

built-in-robes.A timber staircase leads up to the first floor where a generous light-filled retreat precedes two generous

bedrooms. The master bedroom features built-in robes, study nook and sumptuous ensuite. The second bedroom again

offers built-in robes and is adjacent to the sleek family bathroom with deep designer tub.Immaculately presented, this

sanctuary of style also includes video intercom, split-system air conditioners throughout, ground-floor powder room,

fitted laundry, plentiful storage, and internally accessed single remote garage.Freestanding for privacy the address is also

set in the esteemed district with zoning for Wheelers Hill Secondary College and Wheelers Hill Primary, minutes to

Caulfield Grammar, walking distance to Jells Park with its natural beauty, walking tracks, Glen Waverley Golf Club, The

Glen Shopping centre and easy to access to both Monash Freeway and Eastlink.


